
MAYFIELD CITY SCHOOLS 
HEALTH SERVICES 

DIABETES MANAGEMENT PLAN 
 

STUDENT NAME_________________________________________DATE OF BIRTH__________________ 
 
SCHOOL________________________________________________GRADE___________________________ 
 
Blood Glucose Monitoring:   ____ Student can perform own blood glucose checks (with supervision/without supervision). 
Time to check blood glucose: ____with symptoms of hypoglycemia (shaky, sweaty, confused) 
                                                 ____ with symptoms of hyperglycemia (thirsty, frequent urination) 
         ____before lunch 
         ____before/after exercise 
         ____other________________________________________________________ 
         ____student may carry own meter and supplies with them 
Contact parent if blood glucose is less than                      (treat first-see below) or greater than                       (see below). 
 
Symptoms of low blood sugar for this child are: ___________________________________________________________ 
                                                ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Hypoglycemia Treatment:   If blood glucose is between ______-_______, give ___________________________________. 
        If blood glucose is between ______-_______, give___________________________________. 
        If blood glucose is between ______-_______, give___________________________________. 
                                                If blood glucose is between ______-_______, give___________________________________. 
                                                If blood glucose is between ______-_______, give___________________________________. 
 
Severe hypoglycemia Treatment:   ____glucose gel or cake decorating gel – ½ tube between cheek and gum 
      ____glucagon (give _________ mg SQ in the arm or thigh 
      ____Call 911 
 
Hyperglycemia Treatment:             ____provide water and access to bathroom 
                                                           ____test urine ketones if blood glucose is greater than _____, call parent if mod/large 
      ____see below for insulin instructions if applicable 
 
Insulin:   ____Student not taking insulin at school 
   ____Student taking insulin at school 
  ____SC insulin            ____Humalog                   ____meal coverage:  _____units/per ____grams of carbs  
  ____insulin via pump     ____Novolog           ____correction scale:  ____unit per _____ over ______ 
                            ____insulin with lunch    ____Humulin R                ____sliding scale (confirm with parent) 
               ____insulin with snacks                                            ____other____________________________________  
 ____Student may give own SC injections (with supervision/without supervision) 
 ____Student using an insulin pump may give own boluses 
 ____Give _______units of Humalog/Novolog/Humulin R-SC if glucose is> _______ 
 ____Give insulin according to current scale for elevated blood glucose 
 ____Student may determine correct dose of insulin 
 ____School to administer insulin 
 ____Student may carry insulin with them 
 
______Parent/guardian will be responsible to provide updated insulin dosages or other changes in the plan throughout the  
            school year. 

 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Physician                                                                                           Phone                                                         Date 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian            Phone    Date 


